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Details of Visit:

Author: ScottyBoy
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 03/09/2007 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Small flat on a quiet street running parallel to a main road nr. Paddington. The street was packed
full of small hotels, so fairly anonymous. Small room with bed and separate en-suite shower.

The Lady:

Russian girl, early 20's with long dark hair, gorgeous face, large perfectly shaped boobs, voluptuous
figure. Her looks were actually better than the photos on the agency website.

The Story:

I'd never seen an escort type working girl before, I?ve just visited parlours and saunas. To me this
felt very much like a London parlour flat, just with one girl instead of 2 or 3 to choose from. On
entering the room Vivien asked me to shower and I returned to the room where Vivien was waiting
for me in her negligee.

Another review said that Vivien doesn't really take the lead, which seemed to be the case here. So I
gave her a kiss which led to a full on snog. I pulled her negligee down to reveal her perfect breasts;
I couldn't resist having a suck on these.

I sat her on the bed and kissed her whilst rubbing her now wet pussy (no lube required here). I lay
on my back and got her to hang her boobs in my face whilst I sucked on her responsive nipples.
Vivien then gave me some expert OWO. This was mind blowing, I've never felt a technique like this
before, this girl can really suck! She could have easily had me coming in her mouth. I had to stop
her very quickly and took a break before asking for the condom.

The sex didn't last long (thanks to the OWO) I only managed one position, cowgirl, before I came,
but was totally satisfied with the experience.

For me Vivien was a really genuine girl. No fake boobs or fake tan. She had a great girl next door
type body. Albeit a girl next door with magnificent tits and a gorgeous face with big kissable lips.
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